
Local Prep Football Menu
TORRANCE HIGH GRID SLATE
Dale
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov.-9 
Nov. 18

VARSITY GAMES 
Opponent Place 

Glcncjale Hoover Torrance
Venlura ' Ventura

•Santa Monica Torrance
•Centennial Torrance

•'Inglewood Torrance 
"Mira Costa ' Manhattan
•Redondo Redondo 
"Leuzinger Lawndale 

•.Bay League games. • . • 
'•Homecoming. • 
All Home Games Played on Torrance High Field. 

"B" GAMES

Time 
8 p.m. 
8p.m. 
8 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
8p.m. 
8 p.1n. 
8p.m.

Date Opponent Place
Sept. 27 Glendale Hoover Glendale
Oct. 4 Canoga Park Torrance
Oct.1 11 *Santa Monica 
Oct. 18. ' *Centennial ' Compton. 
Ocfc-25 ' • Mnglewood' Inglewood

•Nov. 1 *Mira Costa Torrance
Nov. 8 . *Redondo . . Torrance
Nov. 15 "Leuzlnger Torrance

' Time 
2:45 p.m 
2:45 p.m

Santa Monica 2:45 p.m 
2:45'p.m 
2:45 p.m 
2:30 p.m 
2:30 p.m 
2:30 p.m•Leuzlnger 

*Bay League games. 
AH Home Games Played <fn. Torrance High Field.

VARSITY GAMES
Date 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 16

Opponent 
Artcsia 
Laguna Beach
•Millikan
•Hawthorne
•Beverly Hills
•Culver City
•E1 Segundo
•Mornihgside

•Pioneer League games
•All Home Games Played on Torrance High Field. 

"B" GAMES

Place 
Artesia 
Torrance 
Long Beach 
Torrance. 
Beverly Hills ' 
Torrance 
Torrance: 
Inglewood

Time 
8 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
8p.m. 
8 p'.m. 

2:45 p.m. 
Bn.m. 
8 p.m. 
8p.m.

Date Opponent 
Sept. 27 Artesia 
Oct. 4 Azusa 
Oct. 11 'MlUikan. 
Oct. 18 'Hawthorne' 
Oct. 25 . 'B'everly .Hills 
Nov. 1 ' 'Culver City ' 
Nov. 8 -*E1 Segundo 
Nov. IS 'Morningslde
•Pioneer League games;
AH home games played at North High Field.

Azusa'
Torrance
Hawthorne
Torrance
Culver City
El Segundo
Torrance

Time' 
2:45 p.m. 
2:45 p.m.. 
2:45 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
2:30 p.m.

IMPORTANCE OF PRE-SCHOOl HEALTH CHECK-UP STRESSED
ROY 0. GILBERT, M;D.

Los Angeles County
Health Officer

All over the country schools 
are being readied for the' chil 
dren who are soon to enroll for. 
the first time, and many par 
ents'are assembling the things 
their child Will need so that he 
will be properly equipped for 
the school year. But more im 
portant to the child's well-be 
ing than clothes or accouter- 
ments, is the pre-schopl medi 
cal examination.

Since slight illnesses, minor 
physical abnormalities, or nu 
tritional inadequacies'are not 
always noticeable to parents, 
this period offers them a good 
opportunity to check up on the

health status of their children. 
It' is a time when a little medi 
cal attention may. prevent a 
lot of trouble later on.

The pre-school • examination 
is probably, one Of the most im 
portant examinations a child 
will ever get. l,t is at this cru 
cial time that certain defects 
and physical disorders may be 
corrected before any perma 
nent damage' Is done or a 
youngster in any way handicap 
ped.

Correct Defects
It is indeed a pity to start a 

child in school with a -remedi 
able defect that has not yet re 
ceived attention. A speech ab 
normality, for instance, or an 
impairment in vision or hear-

KEEP IKE'S
PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS 
ELECT TORRANCE'S OWN

BREWER   ASSEMBLY

Ing might erroneously label 
him mentally slow, although.it 
is particularly difficult for a 
child to respond intelligently 
in the classroom if he cannot 
answer with clarity when spok 
en to, or is unable to see what 
is on the blackboard or hear 
what the teacher-is saying.

Fortunately, the majority of 
childhood ills can be cleared 
up with dispatch. .Infected ton 
sils-or decayed teeth, for ex 
ample, can. usually be correct 
ed, but to let them go may re 
sult in frequent absences from 
school because of Illness or 
compulsory visits to the' den 
tist. A child so handicapped 
cannot be expected to benefit 
from his studies as much as tbe 
youngster who is constant in 
attendance and full of-vim and 
vigor. ' , ' 

Greater Exposure
School days also mean-great 

er exposure to the common 
communicable diseases of 
childhood, as well a* a greater 
likelihood of, .getting the cuts 
and abrasions that go'with 
rough and tumble play. For the

child's safety, booster shots ol 
diphtheria and tentanus toxoi< 
are usually recommendci 
along with revacdnation 
against smallpox if the clqclor 
thinks it advisable. In addl 
lion this year, public health 
authorities are emphasizin; 
that the child should be vacci 
nated against poliomyelitis i 
that has not already been done

The first day at school is a 
somewhat awesome experience 
for a small child, and parent 
can help children adjust to 1 
by doing a little beforehan 
preparation as to what may bi 
expected. A previous visit ti 
the school will help lessen thi 
feeling of strangeness, whili 
familiarity with the route to hi 
taken each day will add to tin 
feeling of security.

Plan First Day '
All in all, the first day o 

school should be a plannei 
and pleasant affair. If a chili 
is properly prepared and ha 
the family doctor's "OK", h 
has a good chance of f indin 
that school is a satisfying an 
rewarding brand new world.

We at CARBIDE have many reasons to be 
gild that we selected the Torrance area 
for the location of our new chemicals and 
pliitie ratal plant <

Firrt *ff, we have plenty of room in 
which t* ipread out Then, we can get 
many of the raw materials we need clow 
by. And we have several ways to ship our

producti to industries all over America.
. Moit of all, we're glad because we found 

the people here friendly and forward-look 
ing. They h.ave the pioneering spirit 
needed to support an up-and-coming busi 
ness like CARBIDE'S. As employees, they 
are the kind of people who assure the suc 
cess of any new endeavor.

CAMIPE AND CARBON CHEMICAL* COMPANY
A DivUion ol Union Carbide and Caibon Corporation

GDH 
Torrance, California

StrtlMBER 6, 1936 TORRANCI HIRAIO

NEW BUILDING STARTED ... It took more to break ground for the new Department 
of Meftr Vehicles Building last week than it will take to bnild the structure, It appears 
from this photo of the ceremonies. In the foreground (left to right) arc Carlos Caldwcll, 
manager; Jack Curtlss, Investigator for the DMV; Zon Noulls, assistant manager, and 
Ralph Caweltl, deputy director. Manning the shovels are Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
and Mayor Albert Iscn. Standing (left to right) are Councilman Bob Jahn, Assistant City 
Manager Don Mansfield, City Manager George Stevens, Councilman Nick Dralc, Council 
man Vie Benstead and (behind him) Chamber of -Commerce President John Ebbing- 
house, Builder C. S. Connors, and (on the far right) Manning E. Boeder, who designed the 
building. The new building at 1907 Border Ave, will contain afcout 3009 square feet, 
and be ready by Dee. 1. _______,__^

>ost Office 
Story Given 
Young GOP

Torrance Young Republi 
cans Tuesday night heard 17th 
District Congressional candl- 
daate Cliuck Franklin attack 
he muddled post office sltua- 
ion in Torrance and heard 

68th Assembly District candi 
date Tom Brewer take up the 
cudgels for the fishermen of 
.he area.

The two men appeared be 
fore the regular meeting of 
club held at the Higgins Brick 
Co., 2217 W. 174th St.

Details of the registration 
effort the club is making in 
the city were explained by 
Chairman John Harrison, of 
2909 Onrado. He said a con- 
ceqtratetd campaign during, 
the following week w'ould 
stress the need for registra 
tion. :

Walt Larson and Al Blake, 
GOP volunteers from Republi- 
can headquarters, discussed 
block and precinct activities.

The group will meet at Hig 
gins again Tuesday, Sop1 !.., 18.

First Thoroughbred 
To Top Million Mo/rk -

Citation, first tttoroughhrcd 
in history to win a million 
dollar, earned ,$155,080 in his 
first year ofr . competition, 
$709,407 in his second year, 
$73,480 in his. thiVd,. and 
$147,130 in his fourth and fi 
nal season. .:..'.

IF YOU LIKE HOME COOKING
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE-LOMITA

W« Bake Our Own Pits   Open 5:30 i.m. lo 7:30 p.m.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!

ANNOUNCEMENT \
We wish to announce that the latest .rrfodei of Birtcher 
Hifracator has-been iristalled at our office to be used in 
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Oto Rhino-Laryngology., Prottology 
and Dermatology whenever rt it Indicated. .    

Dr. Geo. N. Mershon, D.C.
General Practice, Biochemistry & Emergencies

25036 Walnut Street   Lbmita, California 
For Appointment call: DA 6-6198 between 5 and 6 p.m.

Remember, they never watte**, 
they ny in...

MXIM I J SHANK 

<HOH W« IQYI ANP OKU

Before they 96 bock to school... give them LAZY* 
BONES' H.xih/. i/ionfcl Give them LAZY-BONES' 
unlintd toHntii, and tfrtngih .., $o they can run' 
and play... have them filled today I

UUSK-K WWN, MOMMY. MO SIJ MYlAZT-tOHKSHOtt AT..

Si*«4'/2 to 8 
B, C, D, E.............

Sixet 8Va to 12 
A, B, C, D, B.......

$£50

. $650
Sim 12!/i to 4 
A, B, C, D, E......
Sizes 4'/a to 9 
A, B, C, D, E.....

$750

Lew's Boot Shoppe
124 So. Pacific Ave.


